[Masticatory rehabilitation of tumor patients by endosseous implants. 10 year analysis].
A total of 409 implants was inserted into 83 consecutive patients, who had tumor-related intraoral resections of soft tissue and bone. A life table analysis was used to determine the survival rate of the implants placed over a period of 13 years. Log rank tests and a Cox regression analysis were employed to identify relevant effects of surgical parameters on implant survival. A total of 38 implant failures were encountered. Most of the losses (n = 16) occurred during the first year of functional loading. The cumulative, overall survival rate of implants was 56.5%. Previous radiation therapy, insertion into grafted bone or original jaw bone, and insertion into microsurgically revascularized grafts did not significantly affect the survival rates. In the Cox regression, only the timing of implant placement was significantly related to the survival rate in the group of patients with bone grafts (P = 0.0197), with a lower survival rate of 36.2% of primary inserted implants and 67.1% survival in the group with secondary implant placement.